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The Chicago Eagle, a newspaper
for all elaiiet of readers, If devoted
to National, State and Local Pol.
Itlet) to the publication of Mu.
nlclpal, State, County and San.
Itary Olttrlct newi; to comment
on people In public life; to clean
baseball and sports, and to the
publication of General Information
of Public Intereit, Financial, Com.
merclal and Political.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1920.

CHICAGO BEHIND ON
HANDLING CROWDS.

Tlio congestion of Chlcngo down,
town street"" l crow I tip worse evoty
day. Some of tliem nro almost Im-

passable.
Tho only way to Improve conditions

would bo to shut out all traffic from
the loop except street curs and mall
wugons between s a. m. and s p in

The adoption of the street Islnnd
plan for loading and unloading street
cars, long In vogue in St. Louis and
other cities would not help things
here.

Nothing but street Cars and pedes-
trians In the downtown stiocts In
the day time.

That Is the only remedy.

EDGEWATER PIMPS.

People arc getting tired of reading
nbout Edgewnter pimps and their
doings every day In the dally papers,

Wo notice that Police Lieutenant
Cutlmore Is quoted ns saying that tho
nuincious bachelor apartment main
tallied in Edgownter for Immoral
purposes should bo nbollshed.

Well why not abolish them.
Edgewnter resorts lmvo long been

famous an headquarters for bogus
check passers, aristocratic pickpockets
and tetlrcd thieves.

The police should fence In tho dis-

trict and lenvo It to Its own destruc-
tion.

DEMOCRATIC STATE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE

1 John J. Coughlln, Chicago.
2 James J. Kelly, Chicago.
3 Teronco F. Mornn, Chicago.
40. J. Milord, Chlcngo.
5 Barth. P. Collins, Chlcngo.
C Stephen D. Griffin, Chicago.
7 William Kells, Chicago.
S James O'Connor, Chicago.
0 Edmond L. Mulcahy, Chicago.

10 John P. Dougherty, Chicago.
13 Douglas Pattlson, Freoport.
15 Jackson It. Penrce, Qulncy.
1C Thomas O'Connor, Peoria.
IT Everett Smith, Lincoln.
18 C. A. Purdunn, Marshall.
19 Isaac II. Craig, Mattoon.
20 James McNabb, Carrollton.
21 Ernest Hoover, Taylorvllle.
22 Jeremiah Hoover, East St. Louis.

2 Heed Green, Cairo.

FOR JUST TAXES

Property Owners Outside of the
Loop Resent What They

Call a Very Unjust
Discrimination.

Home owners and owners of realty
ctnlrto of tho loop arc loud In their
i rotost ngnhist what they consider un-- r

tlr taxation.
They aro raised over 31 per cent

f.n tholr valuation while tho loop dis-

trict escapes as usual with the same
P'rcentngo as tho little fellow

All business Is driven to tho lonp
( v eory bit of city legislation.

Rents In tho loop have been rai P'l

exorbitantly Tho loop taxes on In- -

omo property phould bo raised nccrrd
insly.

Judge Hernard P B,n,i-.- i l i

i opulnr with the on-- of f hi is
,.nd hta nomination for -- i.itiV ,ttm
ry by the l r"-t- I

Kdward J. Brundago ha- - always V i

i faithful public olflciul His rei(.i-- l

,ih president of tho county board.
rortiorotlon counsel for tho City oi
i hicago, and oh nttornoy general h.r
hepn useful to tho people and credi'
Ohio to himself.
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COL. JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS.

Democratic Candidate for Governor of Illinois.

EAGLETS.

William O. Keith, commissioner of
tho Bureau of Gas nnd Electricity, la
a popular and painstaking public of-
ficial and tho good record ho Is mak-
ing Is pleasing the citizens of Chicago
Ho Is n practical electrician nnd the
peoplo aro all with him In his success-
ful effotts to Improvo tho efficiency of
tho Important department ho Is at the
head of.

Charlos Molltor. a recognbod leader
In the tiuielilnorj ttade Is one of flu
cago's lending nnd moot reliable bust
ness meti His name Is bonniod
wherrtw t in Mnoun

V

Popular
of

E. Cnntwoll, eloquent, able,
courteous and learned Is one of tho

popular leaders at the Chicago
Bar.

William B. Fetzer, popular
Seventh Ward alderman, Is In line
for higher honors.

Colonel August W. Miller, of
court, Is with all

of the people

John W Uckhart la a cltlzon of
whom Chicago Is proud.

HE

Adam Wolf, the popular county as-
sessor, Is an Ideal public official.

The Chicago Association of Com-metc-

Is doing gieat work for Chi-
cago.

Mnor Thompson wan the father oi
municipal playgrounds, Ho Intro-
duced and secured tho passage of the
first ordinance creating one while be

an alderman.

Calvin F. Craig, tho ablo president
of tho Mechanics & Traders State
Bunk, deserves great credit for tho
well doscrved popularity of that big
West Sldo Institution

Colonel August W. Miller la often
mentioned tor state treasurer.

U. 8, Mnrshal John J. Bradloy to
tho right wan ho rlnht

John w Kckhart it ono of the
or Chtcago

, Lawrence P. Ilomnno of tho well-know- n

Morsc-nomun- o Co., is ono of
tho best lilted men In tho Investmont
nnd real estato lino In Chicago. His
nblllty nnd courtesy have won for
him nn rmy of friend.
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WILLIAM L. O'CONNELL.
Democratic Leader and Sterling Business Man. Former County

Treasurer, Who Will Be the Next Mayor Chicago.
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WILLIAM R. FETZER
Popular and Able Lawyer Who Would Make a Good Judge.
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and control of his property?
"Under the evidence lis applied to the law controlling, both of these ques-

tions must bo answered In the neimtlve.
Mrs. rroker was Miss Beiihth Hen ton IMmonson. She Is wild to be n

descendant of Chief Blue Jacket of the Cherokees.

of
Arthur Meighen, flit now premier

of Canada, Is n young man, tinder
forty-live- , and Is Industrious, studious,
and thorough. I.iko many men of
thnt typo, he has not given special
attention to the social side of life, but
ho Is quite approachable and entirely
democratic. He Is of the old Con-
servative party; takes tip the mantle
if Borden, and will do what be can

to mnko the National Liberal and
Conservative party worthy of the
nnine.

Slnco the Butden ministry took
olllce In 11)11, whenever there was n
tough Job to be tackled In parlliiment.
It was always "lw Arthur do It." He
It was that fought the military serv-
ice act (selective draft) through par-
liament; and later the war-tim- e elet-lin- ns

act and the iiilllliiry voters' act.
both aimed at limitation of the fran-
chise for aliens and extending It to
soldiers and thelt relatives and de
pendents, lie was not the author or orlgl
them through the liouo and got credit for

When the Winnipeg Wots weie itt
lice were on duty, It was Meighen who we
and put the brake on for the slow down.
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Mooters, expound

the

Methods of destroying rats are
outlined In printed matter prepared
by the Culled Stales public health
service the use of state and mu-

nicipal health officers In the cntupnlgn
which they been asked by Sur-
geon General Camming Inaugurate
in order protect the nation from
bubonic plague. The activity of the
health service testtlts from the ap-

pearance of the plague In Mexican
and American gulf ports.

Bats can destroyed by trap-
ping,f by poisoning, and by using
and dogs. To Insure the success of

measures It Is necessary to cur-ta- ll

the rat food supply by properly
disposing of garbage and table refuse,
and by preventing from gaining
access to foods.

Illghl.vsuwuvil nrtlcles, such as
ebeise, and toasted bacon, will at
tract rats more quickly than will food
without odor; but the idea that a rat

of the
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"Indian Piincess" Wins Victory

Meighen, New Premier Canada

Wife Secretary State
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Rats Carry

Value New

Mrs. l Crnkur, Sr., some-
times willed the "Indian Princess,"
bus come out with Hying colors from
the litigation which has In it her of
lull' In the public cju. The circuit
mint of Palm Heath county bus
found that ltlchard Croker, Sr Is
(oinpetcnt to inimnKu hl own affalru
and that his wife has not unduly

him In order fraudulently to
tret possession of his estate, The de-

cision, after reciting thu charges
made by (lie sous nnd the defense

In by the eldur Croker and his
wife, wts forth that the whole unit
ter resolves Itself Into the answers
two question.

"The III .st question Is, Is Well-itr- d

C't oker, Sr., too enfeebled In mind
to manage his own affairs?

"The next question Is, Is be so
under the domination of his wife's
undue inlluenco that he has permitted
her to fraudulently lrnlii tmKscsslon

untor of all that seri s, but he put
all of tin-in- .

the ugly stage wbete soldiers' and po
ut West with the minister of labor

The situation was soon In hand.

Mrs. Balnbrldge Colby, wife of
the secretary of state, Is observed of
all observers wherever she goes, both

account of her own personality and
tho present prominence of her hus-
band. Secretary Colby was born In
St. I.nuls, but got his schooling at
Williams college and Columbia Law
school. Mrs. Colby was Miss Nathalie
Sedgwick of the notable family or
Sedgwlcks of Stockbrlilge, Mass. She
became Mrs. Colby In IS!)."), about the
time her husband bad got well start-
ed In the practice of law In New York
city. The Sedgwick fatally of Stock-bridg- e

Is well known through such
members as Kllery Sedgwick, editor
of Atlantic Mouthy; Henry Dwlght
Sedgwick, New York lawyer and
ittthor, itud Theodore Sedgwick, New
York congressman.

Political gossip has It that the
West Is to hear Secretary Colby dur-
ing the presidential campaign. It Is

Bubonic Plague
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Water Power Act j

Secretary of War Baker, who Is
cliiilrnuiii of the water power com-
mission, cieated bj the new water
power act, has appointed a committee
of departmental repivM-ntntlw- s to
draw up rules and regulations for
ibe ailmlulstruiloii of the new act.

MaJ. Hen. i:. II. Ciouder (por-tra- it

herewith). Judge aihocate gen-eia- l

and former proo-.- t marshal gen
erul In barge ot the iiilinlulMiutlon
of the draft act, Is head of the com-
mittee.

Associated with him will be
of lb,, ugilciiltural and

Interior departments. Members of
tint water power commission, under
the terms of the new inw, nlu t)K.
secretaries' of war, Interior and agrl-.liltur-

Secretary Baker. In discussing
the new law, said he believed It would
he of great Importance In aiding the
development of the country.'

mi Id tluit be will be upon to Interpret the League of Nations to tho West
us fioxernor Co sees It, of couiso the opposition says that Secretary Colby
will be sent West to tfiect former Bull as well us to the
treaty.
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can be enticed Into n trap bj the employment of a bait mote appetizing to
him than the surrounding food supply Is fallacious.

"Thine M in. no mine uluable aid to the conservation of natural
ccs. of hMboelectilc power will be of great Importance."
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CALVIN F.
Popular nnd Resp'ected President of

THE CITY COUNCIL
STANDING COMMITTEES

The standing committees for the
years 1920 nnd 1021 nro ns follows,
with tho first name given In each enso
ns tho chairman:

Finance Itlchcrt, Schwartz, McCor
mlck, Fetzer, Woodhull.Ccrmnk, May-polo- ,

Crowo, Wallace Capltaln, Llpps,
C. F. Smith, Moran, Fisher, A. O. An-

derson, Kostncr, CInrk.
Locnl Transportation Schwartz, L.

B. Anderson, McDonough, Guernsey,
McNIchols, Shaffer, J. II. Smith, llson,
Wnlkowlnk, Bowlor, Franz, Wallace
Capltaln, Llpps, Byrne, Fisher, Gnrncr,
Toman, Lynch.

Hovenue, Compensation nnd Elec-
tions Ccrmnk, Konnn, L. B. Andor-Eon- ,

T. A. Hogan, McUonotigh, Eaton,
Klaus, Home, J. H. Smith, Olson,
Bowlor, Crowo, Link, Llpps, Jensen,
C. F. Smith, Kovnrlk, S. M. Hogan,
Lylo, Gamer.

Ilallwny Tormlnnls Llpps, Mulca-
hy, Eaton, Guernsey, .McNIchols, Cor-nm-

Homo, Mnypolo, Kunz, Walko-wink- ,

Tuohy, Bowler, Wallnce, Dor-no-

Capltaln, Kovnrlk, A. O. Ander-
son.

Gas, Oil nnd Electric Light Lynch,
T. A. Hogan, Fetzer, Furmnn, Mc-

NIchols. Cepak, Home, Knlndl, Wnl-
kowlnk, Bowler, Agnew, Haderloln,
Link, Armltngo, Adumowskl, O'Toolo,
Tomnn.

Locul Industries Fisher, T. A. Ho-gn-

McDonough, Mnddorom, Klaus,
Home, J. H. Sin mi, Olsun, Adam-klowic-

Knvnnngh, Powers, Hlbbcl-or-,

Steffon, Hndorlcln, Caspers, Byrne,
O'Toolo, Kostnor, CInrk.

Judiciary Olson, L. B. Anderson,
Pnsstnore, Schwurtz, Eaton, Fetzer,
Guernsey, Wnlkowlnk, Stoffon, S. M.
Hognn, Lylo, Kostner, Lynch.

Streets nnd Alloys Toman, Cough-lln- ,

V. B. Anderson, Mulcahy, Govtor,
Ilutkowskl, Copnk, Adamklowicz, Tuo-
hy, Kick, Agnow, Kloln, Domoy, Jon-so-

Adnmowskl, Kovnrlk, Moran.
Buildings nnd City Hall Kostnor,

Jackson, Pnssmoro, T. A. Hogun, Mul-
cahy, Munddorom, Klaus, Cepnk, Shnf-fo- r

Knlndl, Plotrowskl, Knvnnngb,
Powers, Kick, Hlbbolor, Adumowskl,
S. M. Hognn.

Hutbors, Whnrves nnd Brldgos
Woodhull, Konnn, Mnddorom, l,

Shnffor, Plotrowskl, Powers,
Agnow, Hlbblor, Hudorloln, Caspers,
onsen.J Mornn, Lylo, Gurnor.

License J. II. Smith, Coughlln,
Blchert, Furmnn, Govler, Horan,
Knlndl, Kimr, Adnmklowlcz, Franz,
Kloln. Wullaco, C. F. Smith, O'Toolo,
Tomnn.

Schools, FIro nnd Civil Sorvlco
CInrk, Coughlln, Jackson, Mnddorom,
Hornn, Knlndl, Plotrowskl, Kava-nng-

Kick, Kloln, Link, Armltngo,
Burns,

Public Henlth Fotzor, Konnn, Jnck-son- ,

McCormlck, Furmnn, Butkowskl,
Horan, Caspers, Armltngo, Burns, A
O. Anderson, Kunz, Knvnnngh, Pow-
ers, Frnnz.

Track Elovatlon Maypole, Cougn-lln- ,

Pnssmoro, Mulcnhy, Govler, Mc

CRAIG.
the Mechanics A Traders State Bank.

Nichols, Cermnk, Tuohy, FIck, Crowe,
Kloln, Jonson, Mornn.

Police nnd Munlclpnl Courts Stef-
fon, Pnssmoro, McDonough, Enton,
Guernsey, Furmnn, Klnus, Rutkowskl,
Copnk, Mnypolo, Kunz, Franz, Agnow,
Dornoy, C. F. Smith, Byrne, A. O. An-

derson.
Efficiency, Economy nnd Rehnbllltn-Ho- n

McCormlck, Itlchcrt, Woodhull,
Shnffor, Stoffon, Link, Caspers, Burn,
Fisher, Gnrncr, CInrk.

1'nrks, Plnygrounds nnd Benches
Govier, Konnn, Jnckson, Plotrowskl,
Hlbbeler, Haderloln, Kovnrlk, Burns,
O'Toolo.

Gns Lltlgntlon Cnpltnln, Schwnrtz,
Rlchort, McCormlck, Woodhull, Crowe,
Lynch.

Living Costs Adnmowskl, Horan,
Adnmklowlcz, Tuohy, Dorney, Armlt-
ngo, Byino, S. M. Hognn, Lylo.

Aviation Link, Guernsey, Mnypolo,
Crowe, Lylo.

EAGLETS.

Wnltcr E. Allen, nnd
genornl malinger of the Universal
Electric Washer Company, Is ono ot
tho most respected business men in
Chicago. Ho Is progressive, actlvo
and populnr nnd Is ono of tho young
Chlcngonns who Is ranking tho city
greater.

John W. Eckbart, tho merchant
miller, is not only a leader in tho
commercial Ufa ot Chtcago, but ho Is
a loader in Its political llfo as well.
Members ot tho Iroquois Club are
never tired of telling ot how much Mr.
Eckhnrt has dono towards tho building
up of that organization and his work
for tho success of tho Democratic
party In National and local elections
hns been effectlvo nnd great and has
contributed much townrds bringing
victory to tho Democratic standards.

Captain Honry Ctmnnon, th well
known und highly respected president
or the H. Cbanuon Company, la one of
tho men who Is always working to
tnako Chicago greater. Captain Cfc an-

ion's public spirit, his natural energy
nd his groat popularity make him a
aluable man to any cause that ha
spouses.

W. B. Carlilo Is giving goneral sat-
isfaction as postmaster ot Chlcngo.
Ills successful handling of this groat
and Important offlco rcflocts groat
credit upon tho national administra-
tion. Tho public Is well satisfied and
Mr. Carlllo'a ability and courtesy have
won for himself and Prosidont Wilson
many words of commendation.

John U. Smyth, the well known In-

surance man, with offices at 718 Weat
Madison streot, Is ono ot the rising
young men ot Chicago. He Is popular,
able and energetic and la a booster
for ovorythlng that makes for the

of this, his native city.

Frunk Johnston, Jr., the popular
Circuit Judgo, Is respected by all
classes Irrespective ot party.
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HARRY M. LUBUNER.

Popular Movie Theater Proprietor and Member of the Big and Pros,
perous Firm of Lubliner & Trlnz.
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